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r5 LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Swift’s Sale of Boys Overcoats. 
Men’s heavy work sweaters $2.25 

i—A. Brown & Oo.
Mrs. Nwrte. Mt. Brydges. is the 

guest of Mrs. Davidson.
Miss V. Kennedy. London, was the 

weekend guest of Mrs. C.C. Leigh.
Attend Swiift’s Sale of Ladies’ 

■Coats. " „
• It would take 4,377,500 German 

marks to buy a tore of Canadian 
newsprint. .

fMr. and Mrs. W.C. Aylesworth 
and baby Phyllis visited relatives in 
Michigan last" week.

Remember the Presbyterian Bazaar 
V nii Dec. 8 and 9, in the Armory. Full 
‘ipjrticTilars next week.

TO only Burberry style ladies’ and 
■Imisses pure wool' coats. Regular up 
to"$21.75 for $14.95.—A. Brown 
^ Oo.

,The United State* Thanksgiving 
iftfll.be observed on Thursday. Nov. 
30th- * . *, „

. Christmas is only four weeks from 
next Monday. How is the Christmas 
etioïxping progressing?

1 First snow of the winter in Wat
ford on Nov. 21. Just a Sprinkle, 
gone in a few hours.

■ Mrs. A. J. Weight and daughters 
Elsie and Edith have returned after 
Spending five months In England.

Choice currants, raisins, candied 
ipeel, nuts and everything required in 
the grocery line for Christmas at P. 
Dodds A Son.

Hockey meeting at the Roume 
House this ((Friday) evening atST.SQ 
Everyone interested urged to attends 

All millinery at clearing prices.— 
A. Brown & Co.

Don’t miss Bebe Daniels in her 
latest snappy motor comedy success 
“The Speed Girl” *t the Lyceum 
next Thursday night.

Wm. Williamson the coal dealer 
has secured T.G. Mitchell’s old 
sjtand for an office. Mr. And. Hay’s 
office is now at the elevator.

AW accounts due Harper Bros, 
must foe paid by, Dec. 15th, aà the 
hooks must be closed on account of a 
change in the business. nl7-2t 

There will be no meeting of the 
A.Y.P.A. on Tuesday evening next 
5n order to allow the members to at
tend Jack Miner’s lecture.

At Swift’s Sale of Ladies’ Suits 
Srou get unheard of bargains.

Calvary and Watford Baptist 
churches services November 26th : 
Calvary at 3.00 p.m., Watford at 
1 p.m. Subject “We Would see 
Jesus.”

Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Leigh are 
spending the week in Guelph Mr. 
Lorenzo Evans. Arkbna, has charge 
Of the barber shop during Mr. 
Leigh’s absence.

Reduced fares are announced on 
the railways to the International 
Live Stock exhibition at Chicago. 
Dec. 2nd to 9th on lines running into 
Chicago.

Swift’s Sale of Grils’ Coats. Come 
how, only $7.50.

The department of finance announ
ces that holders of 1922 Victory 
bonds, due December 1, can have 
their bonds paid off in cash at any 
Chartered bank in Canada.

We are loth to part with our sum
mer friends, the bird's and flowers, 
but Jack Frost’s frequent taps of late 
suggest that it is time for them to 
say goodbye till spring welcomes 
them again.

6 only Men’s Sitka Beaver Coats, 
superior quality at $36.00.—A. 
Brown & Oo.

F.H. Haskett of Watford was 
among the successful candidates at 
the fall medical examinations, ac
cording to the announcement of the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons 
Of Ontario.

The eight-hour day is a good thing 
but at getting up time we sometimes 
earnestly wish that someone, would 
arrange a schedule with eight hours 
for work, eight for play and twelve 
for sleep.

Buy Watson’s underwear it does 
Hot shrink.-Swift’s stock Complete.

Johnny—“Dad, teacher said some
thin' today albout findin’ the greatest 
common’ divisor. ” Dad (in disgust) 
-—“Great Scott! haven’t they round 
that thing yet? Why they were hunt 
in for it when I was a boy!”

On Friday evening in the basement 
of the Public Library, Mr. W.B. 
«ace. Principal of the Ontario School 
for the. Blind, will address the Read
ing Club. All interested and all old 
friends of Mr. Race are cordially in
vited.

Wheat $1.10, oats 46c, butter 30c, 
eggs 47-48c.

We are rapidly becoming a soft 
people. First it was soft collars and 
cuffs, then soft drinks, and now we 
are asked to use soft Coal, and many 
People are looking fot soft jobs. Are 
we developing into a race of softies.
At the recefit meeting of the Y.P. 

S. of the Presbyterian Church Miss 
Margaret „ MoLeay. the Warwick 
Township Sunday School Associa
tion’s delegate to the recent conven
tion of the Ontario Religio-us Educa
tion Council in Toronto, gave an in
teresting report of the convention.

" Extra, heavy, pvre linen damask 
$1.45 per yard.—A. Brown & Co.

There is not much talk about mun
icipal elections yet. Reeve Harper 
will not be a candidate for the reeve’s 
chair next year, as ihe will move to 
Calgary in the spring. W.G. Con
nolly, W.E. Fitzgerald and Paul 
Kingston are spoken of for the office 
but have not yet declared themselves.

Now is the time to secure rubbers, 
before the weather is bad. He keeps 
them to fit any kind of shoe for 
women, men or children- Call and 
see them.—P. Dodds & Son.

CHOP STUFF

Petrolea people complain that 
there are chicken thieves and dog 
poisoner» in their mlddt that they 
could do* without.

The new $20,000 combination 
school at Melbourne was opened last

of addresses and music.
The death occurred on Wednes

day of Mr. John Dodge, former resi
dent of Alvinston. at the home of his 
son. Walter, near Sarnia.

E.V. Thomicroft. of Appin. has 
sold* the old .Baskerville M’orne in 
Strathroy to L. Thomas of Adelaide. 
Consideration in neighborhood of 
$4.000.

Mr. J.C. Wilkes, who passed 
away last Friday at his home in 
Mount Forest at the age of 85. had 
held the office of Division Court 
Clerk continuously for the long per
iod of 63 years.
Two men were arrested in Thames- 

ville for stealing geese and were giv
en a term in the Reformatory. They 
were arrested while attempting to 
sell them.

'On Friday last Kenneth Bondv,
Travellers on the Sarnia Branch of T , of £iarre ,BondI\, C?U

the G T R will Chester, had a close bail to losing his
ant smile of Conductor T PR RinfoarO life when his bant leg .became caught 
1 Z tumbling rod driving » cementson. who goes on the pension list on 
Dec. - 1st. Baggageman William 
Rodgers will also be.retired on that 
day. Two. popular and well-known 
old timers that will be. long, remem
bered .

Our Christmas Handkerchiefs are 
to hand.—Swift’s.

Each citizen can make the Guide- 
Advocate' news columns more inter
esting by sending in news items re
garding trips. Social events, successes 
of former residents in other .places, 
marriages of local people or their 
relatives, bereavements of local fam
ilies or deaths in other places of for
mer residents.

. Linen Towelling, 6 pieces, 4 yards 
for $1.00.

At the close of the trial at Sarnia 
early Tuesday afternoon Dr. James 
Allen Milne. London dentist, was ac
quitted <xf the charge of perjury per- 
ferred against him in connection With 
testimony given by him at the trial 
of Edward McMullen. charged with 
robbing the branch of the Bank of 
Toronto at Wyoming.

Misses fine ribbed heather hose. 
Sizes up to 9 at 70c, 80c, 90c.—A. 
Brown & Co.

“Our physical culture, father, is 
perfectly wonderful!” exclaimed 
an enthusiastic young miss Just home 
from college.“ Look! To develop the 
rams I grasp this rod in both hands 
and move it slowly from right to 
left.” “Well; well,” replied dad, 'ad
miringly, “What won’t science dis
cover next? Why, if that rod had 
Straw on the other end, you’d be 
sweeping.
' Ladies ! A fur trimmed suit, regu
lar $60.00.—Swift’s Sale $45.00.

In response to a number of re
quests from residents of Lambton 
County, an order-in-cou-ndl prohibit
ing the hunting or killing of deer in 
that district from November 8. 1922, 
until November 21, 1925. has been 
passed at the instigation of the de
partment of game and fisheries, ac
cording to word received by Colonel 
Richard Emmett. Inspector for the 
department in this district. It ap
pears that there are quite a number 
of deer in existence in various parts 
of Lambton and during the past few 
weeks several instances of hunters 
destroying the animals have been re
ported . Residents became alarmed 
over the possibilities of total extinct
ion and appealed to the department.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
THANKOFFERING DAY

An apple .packer , at Exeter was 
fined $50 and costs for branding four 
barrels of inferior apples as high 
grade. ,

Canada produced 388 million, and 
the United States 810 million bushels 
of wheat this seasson. With one- 
thirteenth of the population of the

Friday with an interesting program* United States, Canada grew nearly

The Congregational Church cele
brated its Annual Thankoffering Day 
and Anniversary with special services 
on Sunday when large congregations 
were present at each service

The pastor. Rev. T. DeCourcy 
Rayner. was honored by a unanimous 
vote of the church requesting him to 
be the special preacher for the day. 
In the morning he spoke on “The 
Valley of Berachah”,and emphasized 
the fact that under God’s provident
ial care we are dwelling daily in the 
Valley, of Blessing. His topic for the 
evenng was “A Saviour Who Can 
Not Be Hid.”

Special music was rendered by the 
choir, with Miss Estelle Craig at the 
organ. Miss Elsie Brown and Mr. 
Rayner were soloists at the morning 
service, while at the evening service 
a duet Was well rendered by Mrs. J. 
Brush and Miss Ida Richardson.V , , Brush ana miss iaa nii-narusun.

onhr Lh y 9y„eater5.',n?Xv Special anthems were sung at the
—A » S 8V10 and 12 at $l-°0- services, « difficult one, Gounod’s 

a . Brown & Co. - — -.......... 1 • -
That wonderful man Peter Zwick, 

ne wizard of Beech Park, now call's 
is cows home from the back fifty at 

by radio. He expects 
ito ,do tbe milking and run the 

EC wrator by wireless.
-, , ,are clearing out our Wallpaper 
Arn!ti Prices to make room, 
lar» tlC Datterns- good quality paper,
te-TTb&ri §-„™ » "*»■'

Send Out Thy Light,” being well 
rendered at the evening service.

The financial objective for the day 
was $150 and the offerings totalled 
$195. Delayed offerings which are 
expected next Sunday will bring the 
total to over $200. In addition to 
this the church decided to dispense 
with a supper. »nd instead received 
voluntary contributions from mem
bers of over $65.00. This brings the 
grand total up to over $260.

mixer and his leg was badly twisted 
and broken.

Fishing m Lake Huron at present 
is reported as being the, best in 
years. Monday afternoon Norman 
Ferguson -of Sarnia took from his 
nets oyer 10.000 herring besides a 
number of lake, trout, pickerel and 
whitefidh.

John drivers, of .Behnont, applied 
for $420.50 for the new public ibl- 
rary in that village. This amount 
was collected by the towndhip wjth 
the test of the taxes, at the request 
of the village, and turned over to 
Mr. drivers.

Forest poppy sale realized $30.
At the Bruce county sale of lands 

at Walkerton in the year 1892 a 
number of 100-acre farms on the 
Brace Peninsula were purchased for 
"25 cents cash. The same farms are 
now valued at between "$5,000 and 
$10.000.

On Tuesday, November 14th, at 
midnight, Albert Totbias Sr... of 
Moraviantown, had his house and 
contents all burnt up. A grandson 
coughed, because of smoke, which 
aroused the other inmates otherwise 
the# would likely have been consum
ed by the fire.

A happy gathering was held a few 
days ago-of the family and near rel
atives .of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ken- 
nings of Lobo Township. In honor 
of their golden wedding anniversary 
the aged couple were presented with 
a purse of*gold iby the family and 
other tokens

James' G. Mickelborough of the 
second line of Plympton had 34 tur
keys stolen from his -farm Wednes
day eventing. Mr. Mickelborough 
had marked them by cutting off a toe 
nail on one of the feet and would be 
pleased if any one would report 
finding any of the birds • on the 
market.

Hector Smith, little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Smith, who recent
ly moved to the 4th con. Bosanquet. 
was knocked over by ^cow he was 
driving to the new home, and was 
trampled on the head, sustaining 
cuts requiring a number of stitches 
to close, but is making a nice re
covery.

$200,000 has passed into the 
hands of the Sarnia Reserve Indians 
from the Department of Indian 
Affairs for the land eoid by them to 
the Alloy fiteel Corporation. The 
amounts paid vary from $350 to $3,- 
500. The department is holding back 
$100,000, the balance of the pur
chase price in trust for the Indians.

There passed away some days ago 
the oldest resident of this district in 
the person of Mrs. Lampman, moth
er of T.A. Lampman. J.P., of Wan- 
stead. and Mrs. Wark of Wyoming 
Mrs. Lampman is also survived by 
fifteen grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. Mr. Wark reeve of 
Wyoming, is her son-in-law.

William Thomas Ban ton Lewis, a 
resident of Strathroy for the past 
thirty years, passed away on Friday 
evening at his home on Carrie street, 
adjoining the Hospital property. 
The deceased was in his 85th year 
and was born in Devonshire. Eng
land, coming to Canada with his par
ents when five years old.

Alvinston skating rink this year 
will be conducted under the same ef
ficient management of the past three 
years, by Mr. Mark MulhoUand, who 
has already started the preliminary 
work. With the fine material on 
hand for a hockey team, and the 
early start, a winning aggregation 
may be expected to represent the 
village.

William Armstrong of Parkhill was 
takén to Victoria hospital at 4.30 
o’clock Monday afternoon suffering 
from a serious gunshot wound in the 
foot. Doctors decided an amputation 
was ununecessary. Armstrong was 
wounded when a shotgun accidentally 
discharged while he was on a hunt
ing trip in the vicinity of Parkhill.

half as much wheat.
Claraibell McKinley, thirteen year 

ol(J daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man McKinlay of the 12th line 
Plympton, died Nov. 1 of scarlet 
fever. The funeral took place in the 
afternoon to Beechwood cemetery. 
Rev. John Murray conducting the 
service. The youhg eirl was ill only 
about one week. Six other children 
survive. The bearers were Richard 
McKinlay, Robert McLaren. Angus 
McLaren and Harry Vinton.

Mrs. J.O. Richards of Centralia 
has been notified by Kerr & Co;, 
Toronto barristers, that her father, 
John H. Day/ now at Neana, Alaska, 
his two sisters. .Miss Jeanette Day 
and Mrs. Lydia E. Scully of To
ronto and their first cousin Joseph 
M. Betts also of Toronto have fallen 
heir to an estate of £90,000 sterling. 
It was left by their cousin James 
Meaden who recently died intestate 
ih England. Mr. J.H, Day has not 
been heard from for some time.

A jail or industrial farm, situated 
at,Glencoe, to serve the counties of 
Middlesex, Elgin, Kent, Lambton and 
possibly Essex, is the plan advocated 
by E. A. Peacock who as a member 
of the civil service commission was 
in a position to study the question at 
first hand. This is the suggestion of 
Mr. Peacock in connecion -with the 
plan of Dr. H.A. Stevenson. M.P. 
P. who stated that he would make an 
attempt during the coming session 
-to have such an institution establish
ed for the countv of Middlesex.

Mary AEce, wife of Lew Richard
son, died in Detroit on Sunday, and 
interment was made on Wednesday at 
the Baptist cemetery, second con- 
Cesion. Bosanquet. She was the third 
daughter of John Crookenden, who 
left here for Detroit some 15 years 
ago. She was in her 65th year and 
was twice married. Her first husband 
was Dr. N. Cornell, who was acci
dentally shot at Bad Axe, Mich., 
shortly after their marriage. Nettie, 
a daughter survives. Later she mar
ried Lew Richardson, a native of 
Strathroy, who, with two grown-up 
children survives.

-Frank Linder, a farmer living in 
Maidstone township, his wife and 
their two children narrowly escaped 
death Sunday night when their auto
mobile stalled on the tracks of the 
Michigan Central railway at the 
Maidstone townline. As the motor 
choked, gasped and stopped, Linder 
saw -bearing down upon him a west
bound. express train travelling close 
to 70 miles an hour. Grasping his 
two children, one under each arm, 
Linder shouted to his wife in the 
rear seat to jump. AH reached safety 
as the train thundered by. jind hurled 
the automobile 50 feet to one side, 
smashing it to a mass of twisted 
junk.

BROOKE

Rev. Steadman will conduct two 
weeks special services at Bethesda 
this week.

Mr. Thos. Kidd and his mother, 
Mrs. John Kidd returned 'Tuesday 
from a three weeks visit with friends 
at Smith Falls. Pembroke. Medcalfe 
and Otta#a and report a splendid 
time.

The masquerade party held at Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Annett’s was a suc
cess in every way. Many of the young 
folk came in costume. Darkies, 
clowns. Red Riding Hood, fairy, 
Pierette, Uncle Sam,Queen of Hearts 
and many other varieties of costume 
were noticed. Messrs, H. Lett and 
Wallace Watson were judges. Games 
spelling matches, singing and lunch 
brought a very pleasant evening to 
a close.

Fire completely destroyed the fine 
large barn of" Archie McLachlan on 
the 15 sideroad. The fire which start
ed in the hay mow, was discovered 
about nine o'clock in the morning 
and the flames soon gained such 
headway that, the barn and entire 
contents was soon consumed. Mr. 
McLachlan informs us that it is a 
mystery how the fire started as none 
of the family had been near the barn 
that day. The barn was full of hay 
and grain. There was only about 
$750 insurance on the building and 
contents.

The November meeting of the 
Brooke W. I. was held at the home 
of Mrs. Roy MacGregor. The meet
ing opened by the singing of the 
Maple Leaf. Roll call was well ans
wered by “Exchange of Pickle 
Recipes.” The minutes of the Octo
ber meeting were read and confirm
ed. Thé delegates gave their reports 
of the Convention. A solo by Miss 
Clark was much enjoyed as were also 
the paper by Mrs. J. Steadman en
titled “Pioneer days” and the solo 
by Fern MacGregor. The National 
Anthem was sung and refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

JACK MINER COMING TO 
WATFORD

Under the auspices of the Young 
People’s Society of Christian En
deavor of the Congregational Church 
Jack Miner Will give his most inter
esting lecture on bird life illustrated 
by Moving Pictures in the Lyceum. 
Watford. Tuesday, Nov. 28th. at 8 
p.m. Mr. Miner owns a large farm 
near Kingsville and a part of it is 
used for a large park where the 
feathered creatures find a real home 
and plenty of food. His lectures are 
all based on facts gathered from ex
perience and observation. His com
ing means a real treat for the citi
zens of Watford and the surrounding 
country.

Don’t fail to hear him. Admission 
Adults 50c, children 35c.

VISITOR FROM LAMBTON
(Oolliregwood Bulletin)

■ Mr. J.W. Edwards, of Watford, 
is a viisitor in town this week. He’ 
left here a couple of vears ago when 
he sold his farm in Nottawasaga, just 
outside of the town and since has 
been located in the Lamlbtpn town, 
where he is engaged in operating a 
meat business.

Speaking of his western Ontario 
home Mr. Edwards said that it was 
properous and progressive. It is a 
small town, yet nevertheless the 
centre of quite a large business.

Speaking of the newspaper there. 
The Guide-Advocate he. mentioned 
the fact that it is edited by Mr'. 
Thomas Harris, which in tupi recall
ed another fact, namely, that Mr. 
Harris was. half a century ago, a 
resident in CodJingwood and foreman 
in the Bulletin office.

While in Collingwood Mr. Ed
wards renewed acquaintances with 
many of his friends in town and in 
the surrounding Country, all of whom 
gave him a very cordial welcome.

WARWICK
-Mr. Russell Smith. 12 sideroad. 

has purchased a new black driver.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Barnes visit

ed friends in Camlachie recently.
Misses Margaret and Deli ah Haw- 

kens spent Sunday with Miss Mildred 
Barnes.

Mb. arid Mrs. George Cundick of 
London visited with Mr. and Mr». 
Sidney Barnes last week-

Mrs. H. Moon has returned from 
Cam peer. Alta., and is staying with 
her brother,, Mr. Jas.H.Bryce, 4th 
line.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Cable of 
Detroit visited their cousin, Mrs. 
Sidney Barnes and other relatives 
last week.

There will be no evening service at 
Sharon Free Methodist on Dec. 3rd 
on account of quarterly meeting ser
vice at Tbedford.

Mr. Charlie Cable of Detroit, has 
been visiting his cousin, Mr. Harry 
Cable, fourth line, returned home 
ithig week.

Evening: service in Zion Cong’! 
church 'on Sunday at 7.30 p.m. The 
Rev. A.R. Johnston of Warwick 
Village will preach. Everybody wel
come .

Tlhe ladies of Grace Church. 4th 
line. Warwick intend having a 
ibazaar and also a home-made baking 
sale in Watford on Dec. 2nd. 
Watch for particulars next week.

The. Women’s Missionary Society 
of Knox church. Main Road, will 
hold the annual Thankoffering meet
ing in the church on Monday evening 
Nov. 27th, at 8 o’clock, to which all 
are cordially invited.

The annual entertainment of 
Grace Church Sunday School, fourth 
line east, will be held in the school 
house of S.S. No. 12. on Tuesday 
Dec. 19th. A good program of dia
logues, recitations and drills.

The Warwick Methodist Sunday 
School anniversary will be held next 
Sunday, Nov. 26. Rev. Mr. Hager 
will reach at 10.30 and Rev. Mr. 
Rayner at 7.30. Special music will 
be rendered at both services.

A meeting of D. O . B. Club was 
held at the home of Miss Verna Wil
liamson on November 8th. Most of 
the members were present and the 
'time was spent sewing and consider
able work was accomplished. When 
the business meeting was ended. 
Mrs. Williamson served a dainty 
lunch, and a social half hour was 
spent over the teacups. It was decid
ed that the next meeting would be 
held at the home of Miss Jean Mc
Cormick on Wednesday, Dec. 13th.

Mrs. Neal A. Edwards. Thornloe. 
wishes to thank her many friends and 
neighbors in the vicinity of her old 
home in Warwick for such a gener
ous contribution of wearing apparel» 
bedding and other comforts. She will 
write them personally when settled 
in her own home. The settlers are 
busy rebuilding and quite a few are 
in their new homes. They still think 
old Temiskaming is the place to live. 
The fire caused a lot of inconven
ience and blackened things up in 
general but any portion of the bush 
which was a dry slash is now very 
easily prepared1 for the crop where it 
would have cost thousands of dollars 
to clear before the fire, A great many 
were discouraged and left right after 
the fire but are now returning to 
make a fresh start.


